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ACHIEVMENT 0F NEW SPELLNG.
Speling reforrn o't to be easy. Almost

evrybody giving the subjeet atention ad-
mits the presnt system absurdly and in-
geniosly bad, necesitating enormos work,
nee(Iles anti prof ities, first in lerning, then
in practising it. When it cornes to defin-
intg the extent and rate of change desired,
ani exactly the alterations to be made,
difrences of opinion becomie nianifest, re-
Iating to detatils not principis, therefore
ofn i2<at* cnequeince, WTiet, how'ev-

el* eort a nidetopractis any iinprove-
ment, mnucli oposition, some activ, some
pasiv, is developt. Its les judicios opon-
ents iake a fetish of familiar forms of
printed and ritn worcls, andi, as in 31asa-
chiusets Legrisiature recently, talk non-
sens about ughrines of fonetic combinations
and cruel hiardiships imnposed on filolo-
gists by establishment of dloser relations
betweeni Icter an(1 souind. Tho't of puting
"fotogriif" for photo g-a p/ moveti a Bay
State lawmaker alrnost to tears, and, to
believ himi, if "lfotogr-iaf" came into use,
thie origin of the w(ird wvud be lost forever.
"bFotogra:tf" cornes nearer to the origrinal
Greek tlian does "photogr-aphi"-the sanie
foir the rest. Latin and Greek spelingwas
pro):Li)' strictly fonetie. If wud-be re-
forrners wud orily asumne that success de-
p#ends on united action they might acom-
plish sornething. 'lle proclamation of a
St;tte Legisiature, if secured, wifd be in-
efecttual. EiiLg1ish -sp)eaking, nations must
move togetiier. Wlien they once determn
to advaince, any haf dozen filologists can
point out -a, str-ait r-ond.-Neît Yorik Tirneq.

FIiNTERS, AWAKE!
I arn of opinion that the tirne has corne

whien we must nîeet inovation in speling.
Scolars liav agreed on 3572 new spelings
givn iii Webster's International, Century
and Standard dict's, înany of them adopt-
ed by these great lexicons. Webster of to-
day valries in numeros spelings froin the
IJnabr-idgd that many of us wer "br-o't up
on." The other dict's named go farther;
accepted and aproved speling has alterd
*much in 25 years. Scolars--ed Ûcaters-
peopl who make dict's, stamup aproval on

words, endevor to make greater changes.
Which is w'iser, to wait tii scolars force

on us a syste m-or two or three systems-
compelingr us to "llern to spel" again, or,
by taking hold of the movement, so guide
and direct Lt that it shal cost us least in
time, labor and rnoney? The world's scol-
arship is almost a unit in favor of change.
Shal printerdom's comon sens step in and
lie]p the movement in right directions?

I ca n asure my felo-craftsmen that spel-
ing-r-efor-m-mending our- grosly mislead-
ing, unhistorica] and defectiv orthografy
-forges ahed, soon shal we meet Lt arm-
ed with new str-ength.-HENny R. Boss
in New York A1rnerican Printei».

NEWS-NOrEs AND COMENTS.

-This invites y7t to subscribe.
-Rime by F. Ritchie in Longman's for

Decenîber is of great intercst. He says "rime is
corect speling" and "rhyme, due to false etyrnol-
ogy with the Greek word rhythm, is quite mod-
erni. Again, "Coinparativ acuracy in rit> e of a
dozen wel-known peets is rufly indicated in this
table, figures shoing imperfect rime in 1000 lines
at random, corectnes et rime being judged by
modern standard prou unciation, except where
notoriosly pronuriciationi bas been changed:

Shakspear 55 Scott .96 Campbell 28
Dryden 47 Wordsworth 36 Moore 28
Pope 38 Tennyson 32 Reats 20
Cowper 36 Byron 28 Goldsmith il

I4itchie concludes tbat "similarity of speling is ofn
accepted as covering want of any real identity in
vowel sounds. In a few words baving a.ltemnativ
spelings Dryden naivly employs what afords best
rime te the eye, thus

Wlîich we]I the noblest ebjects knew te chuse,
The fighting warrier and recordling Muse;"

R. then quotes a cuiplet with (choose depose)
and instances (show go) and (shewed conclude).
Examiiîing 2800 lines (cuplets?) by Pope, who. he
sa.ys, "comnits the atrocity of cuipling 'clothes
witb 'tbose,' " he finds 97 imperfect rimes, anal-
ysis shoing "1(l) Iniperfect rimes veryrarely ocur
between wordq ending in a vowel sound-but 4
eut of 97, and 3 of them almost certnly explaind
by changes, in pronunciation since Pope's trne.
Identity in final consonanits is therfore evidently
regarded as justilficaton for a certn amount of
disparity in the vowel preceding. (2) Over one-
fif th of inîperf ect nu i-es ar in words witb a vowel
folod by r. (3) Iniperfect rimes ocur (with few
exc-ptions) only between sounds thnt, tho net

idnia.ar fonetic &lies." Rito~hie's standard
suis arl16, viz., 6 prirrnary (so-calld long) vow-

Fls, those in beet, bate, bRlm. bawl, boat, boot;
6 secondlary (so-calld short), bit, bet, bat, botch,
but. book; 4 difthongs, file, foul, foui, few. His
elevn pages slie emnest reserch.


